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Pit I% foIr t.blll*4T TVsTEMt f are lightiig. and the lI;ST
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enrresponelence on al- Tlrapie. Teleph or Ek'ctrie i.ight .ulijects is
soliciteei

ienleis are cortlllyvrsi iiviteil to coiiiiiiiiii ue their viewis ainel Iopiniolns 011 ali
topit.s w-ithir the prnwineve -ef ihis jnnni..

Itetuiis reatinig to TeleittIay. Telepisy1. Isletrie I.ight, Ir Inventions. wili ir
thiankfulny% recelmid.

iivjecteil iiiIntilri.ts <arint le rturnie'd uiuess actOIiKe by the lkemesary
ptaewheri rervcel.

Subisctriptioti si per amlute li navance : Single Cupie sc.
.\l1 i eniitltioi,, sulieriptis,. ir let ters relatinlg i1n IlIVertiseinerIIts

shouitid Il adhire.s.l tIn thlt bishern
iiAUlT liitOTiIEUs & M'I.,

Svitriah Q.pmure,
o1r P. l..n % 7.ili.

MONTREIAL, MAY 1, 1884.

THE TELEGRAPH LINES OF CENTRAL AMERI0A.

of' Mr. S. MeNider iutil Feb. 7, 1881. A correspondent of
thge Sain Fracisco ERnidng Post, in a lutter published smaie
time in 1880, says of thesu lines -

" A teliegraph service equal te any in any country in the
" world connects the capital wiLl every towu Ur an1y ilote

tlirougot tihe Repulblic, as well as with the neigiliuring
States of Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragui and Custa Rica.

* * * * *

The service ia i n every respcet the Iest I hava over seen
outside ut ]ic Eassttrn States. Rates ire cheaîp, and the
entire systein is a crel it, to its originiator and manager."

The originatur of the systein was Senor Don Joso Maria
Stamsayon, principal iinister cuter the administration of
G ranados, and of the present Presidenst, Geneail trrios. To
the latter belo.gs the creditof iaiving orderud the const.ruction
of the greater part of the lines in operatiton. The tariif is 25c.

All the lines in Central Aierica were buit by and ire
the proiperty of the Guvernmiiieut, and ire wurked for .hicir ne-
cuiutil, the.i empluyees recuving salaries vari'yiig ifroum 820 to
850 per munth in way ollices. Iln the capitals higier .2laries
riie. but are not of a natire tu ltinuca fureigni tiltii tu seek
Liim. .li t uatemala, Salvadur, Honduras and Nicaragua the

COSTA RICA las hsad a line between P5utarenas, ils Paicific -vhtei is lurn u and Sil , wil uny :s ldi.iuîus li
port, aid the capital. San Jose, since about the Vear 160j, tie spasuisi deiaiil in tie alabet. lieso
Witiin a few years the capital lias been cuniected by wire additions were insde by M r. MuNidur.
with the Atlantic port. Limitou, and in July, 1879. coIiRmnica- u osta Uicn allabet îittsiid by iative talent
tien with ticir neighîbor, Nicaragua, was establisied. Thcereuofhe latter Jillîilic u1Lo the Mu0se lias litil adoigted, and
are about 20 ollices in the Republic. the details Of service ire a species of gues work from the samne

NicAnsAur;A has about 25 olices. The iines were built in source.
1875. Tarili 20c. l'or l0 wurds. All of the principal cities hie continuatiion of this article giving the lines of Soulth
and towns are lu the circuit, including the two lacific ports, Aimeriea, will bu given in our next nuler.
Sn Juan del Sur and Curinîto, uind hei Atlaitie port of' Sai
Juan del Norte, or Greyt.wn. Thie lies are about 50) miles PERSONAL.
extension in ail.

The Central and Souli Aumerican Telegrapli Cpainny haveii MuuuE.-At 112 West 42nd street, New York, on thea cable station at Sai Juanu del 'Sur, which atourds Nicaragua 2>rd of April, 1884, Emile A. H:îrt, of the firm ut Hart
and Costa Rica communication with the world. • Brutlers & Co., of Montreal, Seigiior of Blecatucour,

Hum:n.s lias in operation 1,800 imiles of wire with about Aîssist.anît E.litor and Projietur Ut the CAu. ELEc·rnICAL
40 cilices. A net-work radiates frtoi tie capital, Teguci-gal-pa, NEws, to Natalie, eldest daugltur ot M. L. Suixas, Esq., of
connecting the Atlantic anti Paciiic ports of tht, epublic, as New York.
well as the principal towns. TeL tariif is 25. between al
ulices. These lines w'ere bmgiun in 1877, guder thie supeiin-
te.dence oft Mr. Maury. firmierly superintendent o' telA ERTIE .
graphs in Salvador. Mr. Esîiuseio ''oledo is the present
superintendenl. He is a native of Guatemala, where lie: aTLIEs cf Electrical supplies, ns well as IanuUfac-leaîned telegraphy under Mr. Stanley McNider- turers and dealers, should try tu reach the enorimous dumand

SALvADons wras the second of the Central Aiiericanî 'ehpub- i spriingiug up in Guinda for thiir gouds. Nu botter medium
lies to eiploy the tolegriapli, hIivinsg coiimîeincei ils netwurk of: for adïlvertising ctheir sp'ecialtie ias e'tver preseited .itself.
wires im 1870, under the administration ut' President Ducias. Remember tlis piaper ges to every point froms ene eid o theThe first hues were built by Chas. IL. Billings, ain Aiiaiani, Dominin tu the oher, and is the ox.v journal represcnting
followed by Stanley bleNider, of .iis city, iii 1871-2. Tige ser- the intensss of the Telephoue and Electrie liglit.
vice is extended. to euvery townu of importance in the Rep1îublic,
and coinectas with that of Honduras and Guatinala. Tariil NV 5 roiurn thanks te Sp. J. P. Abernetliy, et Cleveland,
25e. Tiro are uver 60 oi.ice, Te 1ie"- ollice is lu the h Ei, fr a copy et' Suphe Modc.n Service of Cuiitsci'cial and
capital, San Salvador. The superintendeut ia Guillermo Ohiofo ray i Theorn ervic o nnra and
1adilla, a native of Salvador. and one of its fir't operators. yalway Telegraphy lu '.ieory and Practice," a work of 3

icro are about 1,200 miles of wire in operation. pages. \Wu consider it invaltable to liariers am well as to all
telegraphers who aspire to become pruliaient commercial orThe Central and Souti Ainerican Telegrapih Co.'s cable railway oparators. The book is haundsomsely bound in clothhas ils nost inportpat Central Aimericau Station at La Libertad, with gold title designs on aide and back, anil is soid at $2.the post nearest the capital. This station giwes to Salvador,

Guatemuala and Honduras their means ut electrical comuinni-
cation with the rest of the world. ACENOW EMEMENT.

GUATEMÂALA.-The firat lino was built in 1873 by Stanley
McNider, of Montreal, aloug with the lines since constructed, TuE VANDEPOELE Systeim of Electrie Lighting, a very
comprising 1,200 n.iles of wire, with 60 offices, connecting the neatly printed pamphlet, explanîatory of their systei.
Atlantic and Pacific ports with ail of the important towns. HoLEs, BooTn & HAYDEN, New York, live nice saimples
Four linos run froin the capital, Guatemala, one te eaci point of lire prof, insulated. electrie liglht and other wires, uude
of the compass. The service was under the superintendence from pure Lake Superior copper.
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CITY LOCALS. THE TELEGRAPH.

ALLANs S. ScoTr, formerly of the W. U. Co., in now travel- tt. Ce
ing salesman for the Burland Litliogrrphic Co.

Soam1 of the tall telegraph poles of tiis City carry 12 cross trh; was ivitb the G.T.R. atActon VariP.Q., in 1880.
arms, and support 121 distinct and separate wires. 1 Wîr.sox, sup't of tha Doinion Gai'rnrreiit Teliegraidx

HARRY HART, G. N. W., hias been pronoted fron the entry linas, bas loft Victori%, 1.0., foi Kamloops, un public business.
depart.mrent, ta Sup't Grant's office. 1 N. ILANGER bas been appointat operator nt Yale, B.C.

MR. Huon C. BAKER is Sup't of the Western Division of JnIEs UCCONNIFV, formeriy Of ta G. X. W., i3 11, press
the Bell Telephone Co. operntar rit irmingha, Ala.

THE Woodward Underground Telegraph & Telepione Co.
have made application ta the Corporation to lay further md Meiriis' Company, Chicago.
underground wires. The matter is under consideration of AM PILON, and Wm. Wrrlian, fornrxary of Taranto, tire
the Council. now at tie New York Stock Exchange office.

Mn. ANDitEw ALLANs, president of the Montreal Telegraph Mlt. ALLEN is Chiei aperator in the Main office Of the G- N.
Company, says that the next new steamer of the Allan Line W. at Hairiltan.
wili be illuminated by the electrie light. Xlu. GrOnoE BLACK in tir manager of ta G. N. W. nt

TE Tolephone Inspectors of Montreal have one lundred Hamitou, Ont., a position ie bis abiy biel for mrray yuris.
signal boxes each to examina every mnonth. Mît. Fn.%YK ])turînoxu, wio was reedly superintondeut

How D so is operator for G. N. W. a undas,. tlgrp lies in butHOn ,Dii)o nooaorfrG .W Dn s, via ws obliged to rasigri on accaunt ai' ii]ness, WCa regret taOnt. D
icaru. is now residitrg rt MNattawn, and in ri î'ar feebie stito et

pan. C. P. So.tT-ra is Secretary-Treasurer of the Canada licaîtîr.
Bail Telophono Comrpainy in tliis City. C4,NADIÂSA Pcwic MirAIw.ty Com>IPAXY's Tnî.nonRAPn OF'-

Mît. PAUL rREVILLE, cier'k, G. IN. Mr., lis resinrd. FICHM rC. J.aW JoNesr rit an foiiri iCoint cal in' Pi-t
. AOUS GRANT, was elected Presid t ofteuatiol taf whowaswt M ntie, Cun Larkoe, Picains Ca8p,

Lacrosse Associntion, nit tiroir Tornto rreet.img, ar tia irenlines, sidirrg, le ito River, Strgoon River, Red ock, iei-
April. Igon Briffge, MokrnirGravel Baiy, Tunnrrel, Prry's Fiftt,

3 S. SUTFIIRl.ND, iro is connecte,] witi the Erro' LIMaKn.s ELarbor, Wistou's Dockb, lpon sters r a, .ck.ish
bureau ef tire G. N. W., is noted for lier rrany 1l ule. 1ay, Sieep3' RiveJr, McKllrr s orm rbor, Litt Pie, Port Uniop -

MR. JAAS KENT, nigir manager fro T ro, ns wi t a ra'
d e tu Cadercant, ompanyd Stoyeusolr's Crrp, Winit River,c[alwrAy Ifous, andiW . i ia Lirme afd Dorog Lke.

JUDOIu P«'ArI~NFAiU, On t11,g jrdcrct rigînsinS W UNION tCearap n atock is New selliYor rk h 68. T'i
the G. N. W. Telagî'apl Co. for $50 drîrnagos, muid osts, in low.st igre is hiei silce toiera insotheuatinoil oifi thie Atlnti.

faî'or of ri. X. Ar'eirarîrbeait, Q.C. Tie corrpiainri, was for a' null Pacifie rîrsd Aîrucr'icîrx Union Comnnrrîs. Tia goodea rr
libellions p.a'gIItjh transrrritted over tire vires of tie dletn- Iseolir ri0is1riebars tdnîîabwro

Mifa Gxnollnis th ue m anager of theG.N.W.a

darits, concemeing relations botweon tirle îlrintift'and t tirfhis; CHil. W. Luton, is tionae aar for mire Atlantiy cbes t
clients. Tar.bay, DS.

Mit. E. S. CAMPr, -via la vitir tire C. P. B. rit 1-Iocirei Lia the Wux t c P. .treegr a insbe ti alut runiobar b
depat, is a gentleann oxcairly'eil vsed ii clectricîl tor? fw e suppoits t irira nac tiu oftine tis wire surrtts.
science. WC hope lie rmay san <d a boiter filud irr winiclr ta AT' WIr1 1190e isry a teresdrriinga optrMttar be cosidurrd y b ite
exercie thone irier quiities criuint for t e devol1penient ai irrgr' i Mess-age.
eleCtriCCLI engine1ering. Tirs1'( Ofvior Ba L11t0tr CnînradIgimir Td.r:îire's stir-

Mat. PAUL Tye, LE Toronto, ias favored rs witgn, fine rnce Associationre now pnr. Aghes fllont, G. N. eW., %oPotrrit
large Aitilogr ANp portrait a eleeri eanger of. P. hiit IL J. :iickey, C. T. ,.. Keitnl; L.". etuVar, G. C W.,
Lr is an excellent likmeteis. Ottawa; l 11orc, i. dn. Wr., Qureob; vr.t dostai, (.-

GssS. STn.E , ho is oetue r wit therror . W., Waturtowr, N. Y. Ail gsnton'i lidrg ra poaiblh

in tire interests f ti iy, irn fornhertion nitn ar rac api position in Vi trier M tciKoulrs H.
wPr Carrai, a Irore next yar wl recive tie complirrrelt l . . SuckeVr ro rnr io tira G. N. Prt

M R .J A Es K E T, ig t an g er f o G N W , is a g enia C ac e ak , F o rb s n evnon'sefll i l C a m p , W hit R i vero:i-

a ca publie reaepLun o rt t uie r whnd of er. O. S. W lfa, Hlse, Michipicfrto 0i e a an t D rg L a .
tirus b P givn arr opporthenrtyh ie t geetig j giti m aur agading n. ArnNrjr UN ox, s 't siticlikie, G. N. I ., T oa to, i

business mo X. a Thec mtipati nor, r it, afrd rPin asso ciat e osmbe re

Tlb l ris paaectric Liglrit Dyrarra, le the ires of the e fe s j*ligat casa of darm. ag,,in 's. Tie Grat Norir
danrbor Corigisioîels' building, on Cariiissioners stre , i'ee'rAsi Co Lpany, Ws tied b JUge Pre art u cla
opposite tire riv e front, brcd ti ny raised vros its positi al dr n tira lei. Aril, i rit Kirn sto, olirt. Pirtisti' ot
saci frWre shioaus ijury by tid reco i lood, tlie wtr f wh' (anres aor' t e ODalivery operator bcniuirctol ty ier
hrivirg onter'ed tire bascerntn. 0aaiatyE icrso' 'l'ie eonrrpany corrterrded tirrt h. as

Mn. ERhseua ighr.%x lias alralnged itr Mr. Juin Perder, net lirble, beirrg oiy responsible for tdlipemiverey oof hungreyaMs.gs
tiraithc assuciatee Atrnic CriblesTnEd ou' laîrcines sAviso pis i'itiiii a certn terriory. Frot ]auniano te Pucl.ster tiur
fi-ee (if clirigli, tire social merssages of tire di8tiu,,rtisie(ld lie.' w~esteî'îî Urîlari cuîripiîy %vau hable f'or tia forwuîriiig et'

gn.es B .tteydirg toif Tronitish Association for ta Adrancenxnt messages, treretore tir. Anusteraii Union, w s it f t ntai
of Science ortrl aitrf geraxl merrîr r . P.Diht . Jrgek ]G.'iee nT.i.. nthre GNt .lieuno .er N. W.,

It s a ecelentlienes,. Ilawa; ro Ppe, G.û- N. ii W., e Quec ; ot D..ïoii Vawot a

ing . JtAs. Ji . Cs o is leaîirrg tie off theoaf tiins onpn i w tur re- ito iable.
sidbe in GoLinr. a opre soniy of part with rii. lea in r TrE An-rnal cox,'ention of tirhe alway legri Suer-

buod sirors-snand riter sid noesld srove a vasuiabn assistart jîrtenclnts' Associatiof, tihl be ild et n
ri any office. the baope e nii do to t iy New YorkR. Septerhber 2Td, ta Octhber a5tiw.
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PROJECTED SUBMARINE CABLE ROUTE WITH AP-
PROXIMATE DISTANCES.

A TRIP TO TOBBAY, N.S.
ATLANTIO CAaLE STATION.

Irittenfor the C. R. X,:ws.

. 1 il S, , Leaving Xe% Glasgow une fine sutumor day in 1883
Enîglant-Sale slatid, inclu<ling slack and 100 mtiles con- ,,5for g Icathcto, a station on the 1Igalifax & Cape ]rotun

neetion witlh Nov'a Scoina............................ i Railruad, wlîiah place i: roauhed about 3 wherc waiting
Sable Isa d-Bermuda,..... .... .... 1000 nt fic station k round a twu-iorac stage carrying the malle

Bermutla-Jamaicu, including slack anid 200 miles CtIiilCe I tu Guyaboro' (-, iiiilos distant), w0 arc litraly rLtI 1l01g
tionl, via BahalmuS .................................. 0

lli-urtea BaVa Halmania. iieitii- (0mlsloit oUp lill anid downvi dale, ehanging liarses en route auJ reaoîing
I1rtlarpl--Forteanî Bay, Canada, indinag 2010 iiiles kop to 23.0

New Brunswick ............. ,.............ru' nt 7 .. Hure put i at Grant'. ... ., a
Scotlatd-1and.................................. 400 bay (24
Ireland-.r.enla .................................... ie) ne\. day by u-0r friend Mr. Clas. I. Lundy, the Supor-
Greenlan.l-Cimrles hI., ilIîson's Sraits................ 85 tnnt or the Cabl 5tton. Wc vor scatud in a liglit
Charles Itl.-Port Churchill. Hudson'. Bavr................. 8ua0

spriurgy mpciirt iil onr n alcal dp
tu11 (otIic ronds, wluich lfor îaxust of the distallen la mtade tiarougli

Pt. Simupson, B. Columîbia-l'nimak, Aleliai 1.k.......... 1200 the odIt, brush and rocks partly at the exponse of the
UnCk--.Atble C.. a wild a70i 0olitary cuuntry, not devoid of some
Attou-C. Lopatka or Nurthern Jaimnese 11 ............... (j50 uud scouvry lac undlhore. Nuaring Torbay th5 0 fLarruia"
Cnpe Loriaka-I. Amoor, lussiatn Asia........... ........ 500. O 0
Total eale tiistianîce, Gt. Britai tu Huisisiian Asia. via Canatia, are reaclued, an expansive %vaste su cnflat ouvered with im-

iliClutdin1g 9600 miles1 SAlck..............................30 tueuse r% cy boulders, a 0o350 siglît. Sool Lirry'à River,
-a siali Csliun village, Ouilles inl view, tis in the licarest

_______________________ ettlemt'ut to t.he station, whuich now luks close ai liunt, but
thero is qauite a rounid abut drive froin <Ji's"tu tha

EARLY CANADIAN TELEGRAPE HISTORY. station, approacliug which une k surFrised tu sec suait
evidt'nces of' ilnproiiaci.t on siteli unp)ronîising soil. Tho

MAGNEICCable C. ow seie 200 acres TrE anR have ent up-
~~r 0 î~reivu uaI ua wres re ~v beng iitds of $A70,OOU un1 the lace. Thu Superintendenthlas a

WVeperceive that the wires are now beinglplaced on that vlplce o~ta y coinfurîable lieuse buit uin a slighit Unuialunno., iii front cf
portion of the route betweeu Torunto and Jmamuilton, and it as wlieli for sou1e distance the rocks ant brughlhave boun je-
aupiosed that in about three weeks fromt this date a telegraphic uuoved anti the gueiu grass glatidauis thu eye. Hure is the
conmunuication may bu held between these p laces. The Pos cricket pgroousd. Thosra are stvsral very ntsLt looking bouses
over which the copper wire is conducted are nearly ail planted. for the îîîa-ïiud mou uf the station, onu cadi, te bachelors
We understand that to carry the wire over' the catal at Butir- live iiia large club bouse buiît on înost solid foundations,
lington Luiglts and over the Welland Canal posts or masts wlich cost 825,000. Jicin is foand. a respectable iibrary
will be required of about 100 feet in lcighit. is ecxpecte and good billiar rooni and evorythiug te tîako te fullows
that early in January the vhole lino vill bo compauîleted, ivhen '\'Ut lir frota the club house are tue oices and

we will enjoy the facilities of instantaneous coiimunicatio opnertiug rouais, iu whioh an oltitite land telegrapher uuld
witi Ncw York, Boston, &o. taut fau tu lind mach tu interest hinu, and down by the shore

We are glad ta sce thi work progressing eo favorably and la tlî caNe house, where the shore end teruninates. The
se rapidly, as it is a good evidence of thek general presperity winter before last a fine skating riuk was bit, a credit te ail
of the country. conceuned, wliicl, nu daubt, must bu a gat boon te i boys

Se said the Hamilton aze/le au the 23rd Novemnber, 1846: during ta long wints.
Can any of our readers tell us who vas the firat operator at The aupurintoudcnt, C. W. Lundy, in au olt cablo man,
Hamilton What was the date of the opening of the Toronto having beau cit of te staff on board tho -Aguinoninon" on
Oflice ?-Eu. her unenorablo cable Iaying uxpcditiun wlicn site enauuiatercd

_______________a fearful gale which put the amip ln sontie lieril for a tiane, net
te bo forgetten by tiiose on board. 1-le lias seau, mua tale-

MONTREAL TELEGRIPI COMPA.iv]; giap service in the United Kingden, Newfouudland, tho
NOTCE.Eat Indics and Nova SSutia and is une of te bet cf follows

NoTicE.det or alive 1 Tha air of New Sotland appars to agre
The Directors of the XONTREAL TE.EottAPH CoerANY hav- with li. Tho staff consiso e uperinteadant, clurk in

ing completed their arrangements for the construction of charp, his deput-y ad sanie 13 cleaks, servants, &0,, saine ef
lina of telegrapi from Montreal to Toi onto along the main ta staff hava been Mac since the first massage vas lia-iied.
timuvelled route between tiesa two cities give notice that they through the cable in 1858, aitheugla they engage for enly
are willing to receive PROPosALS for sTATiOsS from the several tbrea yens. Tua cenat la rock bouud and dangerous ad ship-
towns along the lino thereof-each proposai te nane the wraed marinera bave had on savaral occasiuns te thank te
amiount of stock which vould be taken by the applicant nt Gable Co. ad iLs Officiais ai Via station for a wclcoanu siacîtor.
eaci town and the aid towards the expenses of the station A utie distance oit tie %a'uck of a large cou steamer iay
which would be contributed. which Lad gene ashoru a short trne previeuudy, having bat

By order, har reckoning lu a fog. Tue la sumo fine scery net far
FREDERICK A. WILLSON, Hon.-Secy. fron Turbay, and a driva lu New Lirbor (10 uiles) as of

Montreal, Februaay 27th, 1847. nuah intareat. Seia supplias arc b.'ought Ie tue station by
I Te ornwall Observer, rockvill Recorder, King-Larry's iver, oers e frn»Er he ornall bsever Brokvile eevetlm, Kng-Guysbern, ait stated puriotis, anti the station la kep)t,%wal sup-ston Whig, Belleville hitellige0ncer and Cobourg star will pliti with the illustrated and otlior palars sont eut frein Eg-

pleas give this notice six insertions and send their account land by the bad oflice in London. On the whola a vouy
to the Secretary of the Company. plannt existence inay be pasacti liera by the mon at ail avents

ain any of Our readars mdd te the above infermation 11-EDi. spite of sea drawbacks conn quent upon the want Bf eitoty
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-except that within the residents theimselves. It ought to bo A gentleman in the United States vrites us
a good place to koop a stocking, and if a follow eau wear a " Individuall-, 1 wish to congratulnte von on vour piropets of
contented nind ho ought surely te have a "meis aia in cor- success. I should like to see a genuîinelv seientitie el(-ecIrcal journal,
poredano"-for undoulbtedly il is a health-giving spot. Long ad by thaît I do luit ment one to go itito tihe reate-t del.ths of the
may it flourieli. S"s. S. A." science, but to treat it in an every dv cumun >ene fasiion. ur

own journal of this class are given over to corresîiniidene of a
mîg onspaper style thaît is generall. tuirelialde seientitienlly to inter.TPspersng faîr-fetice huous items ; to stea egmieeri ; to munt-
ters of most interest go the editur or publisher ; to evervtlinag buit

TnE lell Telephone Company of Halifax have mubmitted that whici even anr telegratphî opernitors oughlt t kuon'. Experi-
to the Council a tender for the operating of the City Fire imlenterr get. little help from tiese jotirinal. I heartily wisli vou the
Alarm system. nicessyo tii ticipate, ani gi at the peuple will Iid yours Ilie jour-

TifE Council of the town of Levis, Q., are about to adopt a
*a systei of telephonic connection which will also answer the Wihe thanking our correspondent for his god wishes we
purpose of a police and fire alart oyste, tiink his condenittion of the Aierican lectricail journals

purpoe ofa poice ud fie alrni ystan. fo swi-eping. One of cite em.t.iXeIiat Th7'eEcdbi»ad
IN a few weeks Hintingdon will have tolephonie connec- to e

tion with the United States. As Montreal is, however, their E/cirieul E iof NewrqYork, we helievo tu bu very po-
chief market tovn, they should also have telophonie com. puilar, and cousider it in mauy respects a iodel piaper.
munication with it. Eiitor Canadiani Electrical eirs.

" The Tellphone Company of Canada" have applicd at Permikit me to toingraulat ninte yaai iuat gol taste exhibited ii the
Quebec for the granting of letters patent. Several large capi- 'eneral get up of tII. " CmtAî Eietir.. Y:ws." 1 sincerely
talists of this city and the Eastern Townships are the muîoving ' it"ay prove a successf'ul veitre, aî it duubtlevs will, if the

-spirits, when we May at no distant day seo another "Rich- ..". t i i is t1ie i n r i i l rittle. nplioî-t. The tinie is ilitite itp, li lit% opîinionio fî-IilegrîîîîIî, Tele-
mond in the field" in opposition to the present Bell Con- plonie, an),d other kitinrsi iIterest.s té lave tn ort devoite tu them11
pany. lut this Duiimiioiui. Yutir snetion that n .I-rtrincil society sAoiId

A COMPETrPIVE test between the Bell Telephone and the be orgaized, in, view tief stinguished 'h.eiricits wit ir te visit
Rogers Tolephoue was recently maie in Philadolphia. The us durinig the ensoingg suimIîaer is t iiuost tIiiielv liiiii, 11nd1 1 thiinîk lthe

Disston Brothers, well known mnillionaires, requested Mr z :wmg gentlemae sh'nId take action, wäh this oiut% in view,
Rogers to make this test over a seven-mile wire, between their Messrs. Wua.u C.>ssm.s. Messrs. F IL B.um:En,
two factories, and pronouniced the Washington invention far o Ascs ca.u'-r " J. H. MAr.riiss,
superior te the Bell telephone. Anong the gentlemen present, Jas . " .1 s. Mltia iR,
were Dr. Beckwith, wlo started the " flaxter" or " Overland" "l C. IL. hlos>Eus, " .nuux loitNs,
telephone, clearing $70,000. He vas greatly delighted with " W. "-"", " W '* t ""
the competitive test, and immediately secured an interest in Youîrs triuly,
the now telephone. M. .1.

COBRESPONDENCE. April, I8S.

Editor Canadian Electrical Neat- : AMERICÂN SPARIS-
I was much interested in the perusal of " a sketch of the

Canadian Tolegraplh system, its rise and dovelopnent," show-
ing the wouderful progress that il has made in Canada. It
bring up a flood of old tine incidents vividly ta memn-ory, epwa of 2h00 1,iles i u ii now eonîplted by
particularly that of the bitter ecntest betweon the Britishy k, Chicago, St. ltis, haîîis'ille, Cincinati, Washington

orth A.erican and the Milontreal Telegraph Co.'s frôm 1853 or h
ta 1856 on the section between Montreal and Quebec. It tlui îiîîtiîîîo ant (it je Pailrusd and branches lud te %%rwt
was a severe fight and we both fouglit nobly, but alas ! the Shoie sud Nickel Plttt Ilade. IL is building fron St Paul,
iweaker iad to succuib. I Minneapalis, ai othut- important points in the Žurtii-WTûst,

Allow me to relate eue of the incidents of the camupaign, and fi St. Louis ta Now O-leans andiLvostun, nit pro-
-as a specimen of Our contests.jns~~~~~~~~~ popmn iarcotse sPaes ta îuuikc direct connections btwtten Pittshîî1rg tuxd

In these days such luxuries (to telegraph companies) asliaîo,
railways vere unknown in that section. Our linos were C it btr ai Chiand S Lum ia t. Jni lis,
placed on opposite sides of the comîmon highway, and of
tourse they crossed each other frequently. Heavy rains had i
set in ; the country about Berthier was inundated and the tnins rc coîtlto ihe linoii ral outrestof thd
wires vere crossed and naught but swimming, in icy wnter, poite Sttesela inca eoerei entre st o
would undo them. We wan:led with each other for a loun

A troty îas u a te Atlanttic caîtet ciLie soutil of .Maryland.
time, vlien diplonacy stepped in. A treaty was made by
which ench company were to have a froc circuit every alter-.
mate hlnif hour. By saine strange fatality, the compact was uring te past cigit montlis extetîded iLs systn froi 295
invariably ignored and we went "at it hanter and tongs" miles cf paies and 1,055 miles of vire a 0,6 i
again. Things bocame aggravating and monotonous and and 46,847 miles af wiro. Additioual extensions aie under
science was called in to assist nature. I attached our wires ootract which viii -ive Lue cotnpany contrai of 10,000 tiles
to the office clock, so that every tick of ils pendulum sont a of pales aud about 100,00t) miles af vire. Tho Btukers' sud
thrill into the camp of the enony. The oenmy met the as-i Mrchaut' no caver the tci-ritory froin the Atlantic ta te
sault, and they do say that lie rotated about his key for an 1 Missouri River, and froin te St. Lawrence lUvor Uitmnst ta
hour, tien tried to lift his shoulder over his head and then te Gu of Mexico
chewed the bitter oud of reflection, unly to learn later on TaE U<rrED STATES hanse Comntittue on Paît-offices, by fen
that le had been figlting Old Father Time I They say this La one, adapted a rolution doclaring iL is expedit ta adopt
"brass pounder" vas missing for severail days after the tho contract af postal telegrapiv. The subject will ho fuitlier
event i Ni. discussod by'theo A ol n ittle and stops Laken te frm latte a bil.
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TnE steamship "Farada.y" sailed fron London on the TiiE Toronto Electric Light Comlpnny, is that using the.
16th April, carrying the lirst instalnient of the Mackay-]Bunnett Hochhauscu patents, owned by the Exceleior Eloctrie Light
Atlantic Telegiaphl Cable. She cleared for Nova Scotia. One Company, of New York. Mr. S. Hamburger is general.
cable is to be landed at Boston, and the other at Firo Island. manager.

AuEuN & SoPEn, Electrical Engincers of Ottawn, have.
BLECTgIg LIGHT. contracts for tho installation of throe electric light plants in.

Ottawa and its vicinity during titis spring.
THE Panhandle Railrond is fittir.g up a train of passenger 825,000 las beau appropriated by Congress for olectrie-

coaches with electric lights. Each coach will have threce lighting of the capitaL
lights. TuE Vandepoole Electric Lighît Co., said, let there be light.

THE Exhibition comnittee, we hope, will ofier special in- in Joliet, 111. and thera was light. And it is unnuiniously
ducemnents to give the public a fine show of electrical science. clained by ail, incl.uding the money changera and venders of

THE Vandepoele systen of clectric lighting, iP that used goods, and the people thant dwell in the city and round about,
by the Canada Electric Light Company, of Toronto. that suech a light neyer shined before in the benighted valley

0x Saturday evening, the ltl April, he Phoenix Electric of Des Plaines. The merchauts arc enthusiastie over it, and
Light Company gave an exhibition, by lighting up the ]eet the natives fron the " rooral deestricta," Wheu they comle into.
Eoot nanufactory at Farnham. the city, take off their specs and imagine they have had a fore-

THE Electric Light poles and ivires vill soou be put in taste of the joys to comle, and that the glorious effuilgence of
position along our wharf again, for the coming senson's ship- the sun, moon and stars, and the northeast quarter of Paradise-
ping business. The plant is that operated by the Brush system. is pouring a ilood of heavenly illumination around thei.

THiE Royal Electrie Company of Montreal, started up their Tur Royal Electric Compauy's stock will be issued at its
lighîting station at Belleville, Ont., quite recently. The city par value of $10 per share, of whioh 20 pcr cent, or 82 per
was illuimiinated beautifully and the lighît was greatly admired, share, shal bo paid at time of subscription balance, payablo
being steady, perfectly white and witlhout a flicker. Thousandsu the organization cf company bcing completed.~~~~~~~~~upon th baiaino h Cmaybi-cmltd
visited the ìighted station, and pronounced the light a great Tonoxrn las decided to give the electric light a Lhree
success.

TnE Queiec and Levis Electric Tight Company have nmade nuntls test, which is eqnivalent to adoption. Fifty liglts are
extensive preparations in their electric light works at St.John's te be used; one half will be inrmshed by the Canada Electric
Gate, for the purpose of exhibiting their new systen of liglt- Light Coiiipany, aind the other twenty-iva by the Tointo Biec-
ing, both, by the are and incandescent lamps. Mr. S. Mohir trie Light Company. I hi remainder cf Le city being lit by
is the general manager of titis Company. The public exhibi- g. i ill be thereby facilitated,
tions recentlv given were a success.

Oun various electric light comîpania should be on the qui
cire towards securing the contract te illuminate the great Ex- FLASHES HERE AND TEERE.
hibitiou grounds and buildings in September. Tle opport-
nit y should not be lost, of giving exhibition tests of the various Wrrux the lat month the Pensylvania Railrad Co-
ligits and appliences. Fully one hnudred thousand persans pany has abandoned the use cf ail its overhead teleg.ph
wdvil bc present fromt all parts of the Dominion. . . .ga

THil E Canadu rociai palway temnio "Arabasca,,, wires except two, and is doimg its telegraph and telopioneTuE Cauacli-tn Parcifie ]Ztail-%vny Steamlers IlAtltbase.a business by mnuas of nîîidcrgrocund %vires. It la asserted thaï;
" Algoma " and " Alberta," will be the finest vessels on our : sess pay is osin u nderground a dctoat
great Lakes. h forty underground conductors

TuE Canadian Edison Electric Light Company, of HIanilton, wth perfect success,
will illumîîinato thei in a style never before seen on the lakes.. MI. luoni NIsON, proposed the following alteration
Ench vessel will have a C. by 8 Armington & Sinis engine, of to the Canadian Telogmaphors Insurance Association, which
330 revolutions, driving~ an Edison dynamo, suplying 110 |as seconded by Mr. Lanskail, at the last annual meeting,
liglhts of sixteen candle power eaci, and having ait the detaclh- and whici will cone up for discussion at the next regular
ments and dotails as used by ,he Edison Company on steam ieeting.
shipa. The fixtures, whichi aie mare elaboratei than usual, have Art. IX.-Tiat aili after the word " be" iii the second l-ine be ex-
been imported[ fromt New York, but wvith thtis exception all the ungedandthIowing suibstittitei :-A simni, nlot exceedinig five
aTi parteis o ndian Manat Theis e ein i nuae- (wre dlire, the ba lancer ny acerng rrot the cal! Or asses-pp tent, im respect or suîchi denth, to lie devotei te t.he purposes of atuired by Doty, of Toronto; the dynamo by the O.borne-Killey Ireserve fumîi, inîtil suîcl reserve rund amiouits te a sufni equal to
Comlipany, of Ilaînilton ; ant the other apparatus by the Edison :t.eo per cetit. of the etntire a ioinnt or insurance frnirishied by this
Comaniiy at Hamilton. The laips cain be coutrolled by the .Assoeiition, fand wltei a u llhcient surplus over and above the two
engincer of the dynamo, or eadci lamp càu be turned on or cIl per cent. shall have aciiînlated, a claiib or flee itindred dollars
by n key ntt.acied to its socket. The electroliers are so arran- - nny lie paid u oitlinîît mtiaking a Ca1l upon1 the memtbers.
god that alternite lights can be turned ar by a switch in the EELIXV ICToHIAÎlOULEAU, of lie Verte, Quebec, lias patented
niain saloon. Every light is provided with a safety plug which a 3agnetic Ore Separator. The cylinder of the saparator las
instuantly ets oir the current through any branch in which there its entire outer surface provided with radially-airangod electro-
is a short circuit or a disarrangemtent of the wire. A novei m'agnets, which have their polar extroiities of rectangular
and exceedinlIy useful feature of the lightingof thea vessels fuorn, and arranged in close proximity to each other.
is an eloctric laiap with a long flexible conductor. IL aun bu PAnis from America are said ta be ln treaty in London
taken froin the bont and carried up dark docks, cio can be used; for twa nw AtIantic cables in addition te the lieniett-Mackay
in the examnination of the scraw, ruddor, or any subnerged Coiipanuy. Can tis bo sote cf aur Canadian Pacifie .ail-
part of the htull. IL is of course enclosed in an air-tiglit glass way naguistes I
globe, and sheds its lighit when uîîder the surface of the wnter SrxPFxIuo of recont interruptiuis of teolegraph communica-
as well as ii the air. Matches will not be used on board, ot tions batwen England and Scetland, Postmaster-Gcneral
cveni for lightting pipes or cigars, clectric. cigarette-lightters Fai cett stated, in the louse of Coinnous, that the cost ofbieg provided l'or that purpose. Theso boats are the first on substituting underground for overhead wires even betwecnthe lakes te be lighîted by any systen of electric appliances. the principal cies, would cost not leiss than $8,750,000
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Tdiu Grorninant lias decided te pastpane tia ue-
ductiun ai tolegraffl rtas tilt saille future fMn. Titis wouli
indicatO the depart.ment wvas running beiind. WC aire of
those who never believed in the contrait Uf the telegrapah by
the Government; thair managemient of the saae, aand lthat of"
paatelits in gaineral. Wc consider it as dotriiental t te ful
developaiiient of the hidden mysteries of ulectrical science.

THE QUEBEC PIRE ALARM TELEGRAPE.

The fire alarim telgriaph. of the anient capital is a central
office systemni, and lins lately becn mooved froi the second to
tlhe third stury of the Fire Station, No. 1, on St. Ursule street.
lere live romis aire in use by ,his departmaent, viz., the fire

alarii oilice, sittinîg ruoom. batery room, mechanical depart-
ment and store ruum-all these re oin the saine fluor for con-
venience. Altlioigh lle inechanism lias been seventeein yeas
in use, it is practically eqanl to 'a new outfit. This speaks well
for its original make, andl the good care inder wliclh it lais
bLen iianaged. Tihe systen is coiposed of three siginil cir-
cuits withl 53 alarmî boxes and three alari circuits with
20 electric gongs. There arc three tower strikers aiad a
pIrivate line connecting the operators residences with the
departnent, anid the Citadal fromt wlich iii received the dnaiy
standard timte. The wlilè sys.erti is unmder the superintend-
ency of LP. 1P. ranelle, who lias labured hard to bring it up
ta its presult ellicient condition.

MORSE RELIO.

&cGIBBON, McCALMAN & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OP' THE

BRAND OF

Agents for the celebrated F]antagenet Minleral Water.
-- SiANL'FACTrL:RERs OF-

GINGER BEER, SODA WATER, LEMONADE,
Potass Water, Seltzer Water, Cider, Vichy Water.

69 St. Antoiie Street, - - MONTREAL.

N.B.-An our Goods arc propared from Pntored Wator only.

ELEOTRICAL DODDS 0F ALL KINUSR
ANNUNOIATING BELLS, EURGLAR ALARMS,

Te phone ý Qae Lighting lMatepial.
TIEEdifor of this paper has ii his possessian n piece or the

oldi style Original white paper that raîn tiroigl :lie first Morsu EVERY VARIETY 0F SUPPLIES.
iistruiu(nt at ]laltimnore, oit the first public flne built, rniiaainig
fromui Vashîing.ui, ).C. IL is two fet six and a h al incelst
lotg. torn nearly straiglt Oit ait ela end, and is ae and ala"* Serd for New Illustrated Catalogue.
inches wide. Thie raiscd Morse chameters rain directly aeross
the centre, frot oie eici ta the othr, anwere tranisiittud ly SETH W. FULLER I -OLTZER,
the haud of Prof. S. 1I. Morae, the failir of the telegraph,
ol the 2811h day of April, 1846, froi Wasliinîgtui, 1).U., tu
Ilenry J. liogors, wla was recuivinîg operator at Philadelphi,
l'a. Tiho tulegraphic cliaicters are wu" ellebossed, cle'n ar 22 IILK STREarT, BOSTON, Mas.
ensily rend, andi wouild indicato tliat the Priofe.ssor had baeen a
fine operator. The translation is part of a telegran fromi- --
Secretary of te lTreasurv ]Iibb to Mr. IL J. Ilugers, anal rends O ALE0
ls follows:-" P.M Yours reccivead I nover dolubted friend' A lmoek or lalit or 14o aeres, witiinî Ill eCitv Limits tir
Rogies politeness or his disposition All is 4) Ki" lais rela Three livers, P.Q., trunt i ln the lOyer Si. Maurice, l interscted
of the early days af telegraphy we lighly prize, havinig re- biy thie traekt 'r tlhe North Shore R.It.
-ccived the sane froi the late Mr. Rogas, many yeiar*s ago. Thtiis maiaic.ti proertyS hirably iltel for av in rger

indus___trmi _ enteiailriw, and will i sold t n ealy trmS.
Apply to

EDIsoN, the inventor, indilges in the followiig predictioli
.As tu the changes wlici will b clirecteîd by cl.ectricity withiu
fif*ty yenrs in the city of New York, I bolieve tait electricit-y
will propel the cars of the streets andi eluvated ralroands, light
the city w.ithin and without its buildings, fuinis power for
all purises, work telephone and burglar nlarms, deliver the
opera, cunvoy parcels, detect nud signail lires, operate lire-en-
gines, and pîossibly dispilace animal locomotion for vohicles.

WE wish to Cali the attention of our readers ta the adrer-
tisenent of Messrs. Seth W. Fuller and Hiolizer, of 22 Milk
street, Boston, Mas.

Tlte irn is so old and well-known, that encouiuns froma us
is unneoessary. All their transactions are on the old-fashioned
business principles of 1809, and they are very jloasant gentle-
inanly ien, so that if any of our rendors wish any of ticir
goods wo eau cguarantee satisfaction wili bc given by this uoted
old Iouse.

At
Throa Rivors. P.C.,

Oir ai

HART BROTHERS & CO.,
4eGENERAL MERCHANTSî

32 Victoria Square,

m 0MN 'f F l? :. EÉ. z.
Ve be" to ofter mir services to ail Compnauies4 toir Firma desiring

aMlontreia corres)puindaent. Established eleven yeIa.,111, u1r sta-
iiilit. canntiot be quesioniiiel, while ai viariei mrcanile experenc
duriig that length o time, enaables ais to asure our pîatruni. that
their mliterests, if confided to as, will be watclel withl care aid ait-
teition.
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WE BEL[EVE THE TIME HAS ARRIVED FOR THE REGULAR PUBLICATION OF AN ORGAN DEVOTED

EXCLUSIVELY TO THE LARGE AND GROWING INTERESTS OF THE

kiL L l1~~~~- 11n I(à 1 _ _ __ _ __ __ _

--l. As wELL AS 0F e--+•
LEC I . JROG--E]SS ~

THROUGHOUT THE LENGTH AND BREADTH OF THE DOMINION.

Having spent many years in the business as a practical operator and manager in this city and New
York, I hope fromn the knowledge and observation thus acquired to make the JOURNAL

instructive, interesting, and valuable to the practical telegrapher, the electrician,
as wcll as to the man of science.

We believe there are not less than five thousand electrical stations of various kinds, such as the
Telegraph, Telephone, Electric Light, Fire Alarm, District Telegraph and Railway Companies,

who, with their ten thousand enployees, from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to the Pacific
Coast, have been so far unrepresented by any Journal of this kind.

Will consist of eight pages royal quarto, and wvill be published on the ist and I5th of every nonth.
We shall endeavour to make it, in every respect a first class

TELEGRAPHIC AND ELECTRICAL NiEWSPAPER.
All matters relative to Electrical Science will be discussed in a progressive, independent and

liberal spirit, and the efforts of the paper will be to aid the scientific, and contribute to the advance-
ment of all those engaged in the profession.

Correspondence from all parts of the Dominion, or froni the United States, or abroad, giving such
changes, Proinotions, Incidents, and Iterns of electrical interest, Personals, Inventioiis
and other matters that may bear on the science, and especially those relating to the

11ELEG1RAPH, TFELEPHONE, O1¶ ELiEGTIìIG LIGHT
are earnestly solicited.

We hope, from time to time, to illustrate with original engravings, any new and interesting
inventions and other subjects pertaining to E LECTRIC SCIENCE.

The CANADIAN Er.:c-riRICAL NEws is the ouly paper in the Dominion devoted exclusively to the
TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONE, AND ELECTRIC LIGHT INTERESTS.

It will be issued at $1.oo per annum, payable in advance.
A limited number of advertisements will be inserted.
Your subscription and cordial co-operation in furnishing us with al] suitable items that may corne

under your personal observation, is particularly requested.
JNO. fORN, Editor.

All business communications, subscriptions or letters relating to advertising, should be addressed
to the publishers, HART BROTHERS & CO.,

j2 Victoria Square, Montreal.

ANDERSON BROS. 'rHE NEW 1884 ErrIioN,

NIANEFACT'IEIts AND ,ERS IN

Telegrph and Electrical Instruments
and Supplies of every description. sed, grently wîlarged, mid nuw>. new ieatura t

hnneo its aîlue. Swnd for descritive cireular and tnible of cointents,

Il.arterf9 otrts.IbledialCUMMINC & BRINKERHOFF,BatterleF, iJTsB uction cis, Etca etlc , 9 E eewFRUIT JARl flATERY. Pugili Buttoln, Ert. Ectc. Etc. 219 Enait Eigiteezîthx Street, - New Vork City.


